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Teachers Returning to Present Day CarHill Site South Gets Governor's Eye ior Capitol
Open Rickreall School '

Classes Tomorrow Morn More For Money
Silo Filling is

Started, Tipier
Rebekah Lodge Holding

Two Meetings Blonthly
. During Fall ,

RICKREALL. Sept. 21 Miss
Nash Dealers Show ChangeEdith Hezeltlne of Fruitdale. Ida

Student Homes

In New Hands
s : ' .

-
"

Butler Sells Corners Tract
'

to Melz Hubbard Who
Plans to Build

in Mileage Costs in
Fire Years Time "

r

ho, and Miss Mildred Baker of
Carlton arrived Friday to resume
their duties Monday as teachers
on the high school faculty.

Mr." an' Mrs. D. V. Price, Mr.
"Automobile buyers today are .and Mrs. L. H. Hanna of New-be- rg

and ' Mr. and Mrs. Harold
' By 0RA BEAR 4

TURNER," Sept,'. 2i.SIlo fil getting more for v their money,
than efer before, not oniy m reTeach- - of Los Angeles, were sal
duced purchase prices, but inmon fishing at Pacific City Thurs

day vivvVrf'';!-.- '' ry:K;:?; substantial reduction In operating
costs through lmprovementa in
automotive- - engineering. " ,Oiiirr.li Harvest This fact was proved in--a start

ling has begun
in Turner vicin-
ity.
f , Cri w f oird
school' opened
Monday with
light . attend-
ance and with
the same teach-
er as last year. '
. Recent guests

ling manner last week when Wil-
liam O. Church, a member of theA Festival Slated

MONMOUTH, Sept. 21 Guy
Iteming, Monmouth real estate
agent, says the demand for houses
and apartments. in Monmouth this
fall has about exhausted the sup-
ply, which would seem to indicate
that registration at Oregon Nor-
mal will be unusually heavy.

- Several changes are being madd
in the management of student
homes about town. Mrs. J. L. Van
Loan, who for 10 years has
cess fully operated her large stu

"dent home known aa Loan-Car- i-

r . . - , -

. .4. -

-

? y -- i s y ::?v-;ii:.-- i , ,. t.

For October 13
Nash and Lafayette dealers irom
Carter and Church Motor com-
pany, of Salem, received a detailed
report from George H. Graves of

STLVERTON, Sept. 21-- The big Salem, who covers" the entire
southern Oregon district as sales-
man for a general hardware line. :Harvest Festival of St. Paul's par

.1

at the P. , E.
Tho mason
home - : were
their daughter,
Mrs. J. H. Hut--e

h e son o f

Yan. on South College street, has " Graves submitted figures snow
retired from active participation

ish at Silverton has been set for
October 15 and will be an all day
event. A chicken dinner will be
served frem 12 to 2 at noon. A
lunch counter will be in session all

this year, and the house will he in
ing the differences in costs be-

tween his 1935 eight-cylind- er

Nash car and the 1930 NasH t
Mi. Ber

5 ,i ?v--'--- v" ,charge of Mrs. Cora Miller. Mr. Stockton. jCalif.. a grandson, War
and Mrs. Van r Loan have again eight-cylind- er model It replaced.; -;

afternoon and evening. Games off vtaken np residence on their farm In the 1935 model Nash Gravesvarious kinds with prizes will be
ner Walker of Portland; a' niece
and children, Mrs. William Love,
Billy and Immogene ''of Eugene.

Mr. and; Mrs. A. H. Bradford
tSAft'Wr. JHOWiNC OPOSLX) in play during the afternoon. Sevnear town, :

The Powers student home, oi
12 rooms, operated by Mrs. A.-C- .

traveled 11,089 miles In the firtt
six months of operation, as com-

pared to 9094 mfjes in the 1930eral hundred people from all the
have entertained for Mrs. Carson surrounding-communitie- s and citPowers for about 13 years, will be model. The 1935 Nash;averagea

NKW OREGON STATF;- - CAP! rOL-5- 1 fF,

" v ,

of Weiser, Idaho, and her son-i- n-

leS usually attend this affair eachin chare this year of Mr. and 15 W miles to the gallon of gaso
autumn and a larger ; attendanceMrs. It. Torgenson of Cccvallis line as compared with 124 miles

per gallon of- - gasoline for thethan last year is expected this.Mrs. Powers is spending the year
at Willamina where Mr; Powers is Mrs. C. B. Wetherili Is general

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
N. PoUy of Twin Falls, Idaho. : --

Miss Irma Riches, an "employe
of the Portland postof fIce for a
number of years, la returning to
the citr after spending her vaca

1930 model.one ot tne siaienoose sues uu chairman of events. Her commit- - On the basis of cost per mnoof more familiar to Salem people as the Grabenhoret hills, which is
Above shows the hill aigM south town,

Martin has had data prepared to submit to tp.e legislature when It convenes here shortly,Southern Pacific agent.
Hubbard Boys Tract - teea Include: : ; ; ; : the 1935 model averaged 3which Governor

. Met '. Hubbard, proprietor of Dinner committee --ltr. Toia jRilioc. cents, as compared with 5 H cents
for the 1930 Nash, Graves' re-

ported.' ! .
Old Friends Meet as Mr. C. W. Songer. Mr. Johanns Sekaef-e- r,

Mr. W. 8tirber. Kn. B. Lnfcey ai
tion witk her slsterrMra. Alice
Riches, who lives in the old Riches

r 'home.Keizer School isHubbard's Meat Market here, has
- bought a tract of land at Clow's
Corners, three miles ; north or
Monmouth on" the westslde high

Mrs. F. Mtwer; tndy booth, Mrs. Ed-
ward Domsoll, Mr. Al ' Cole, Vrs. Total operating costs, including

Mr. and Mrs. H.i S. Bond re Lawrence Palmer. Mrs. Joe KaaUirar depreciation, fuel and oil, inui
ance, storage, greasing, license.Off to Fine Year fancy work Mr. Bea Zollner. Mr. Eliiway, from Dr. B. F. Butler, Mon

mouth.- - The land Is mostly un

Whole Tovn is Invited to Inspect
New Elementary School Building

At Dallas Next Friday Afternoon
beta Uphoff, Mrs. Tom Siller and Mrs.

turned Wednesday night from" a
few days' visit with their son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr.' and Mrs. Al-- William Fit sky; apros bootn Mr. L.. v.

der, cultivation and fenced hut SchsrbMk. Mrs. Traak Wyer. Mrv Wil

Wife of South Dakota ;

Senator Coitnes to West
''"J " - j -

.

RCSri" COLLEGE, Sept. 21?
Dr. and. Mrs. C. L. Blodgett and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Utley of Tri-
angle ranch entertained as their
house guest over ; the ; weekends
their, friend of earlier days, Mrsi

vin Bond and Infant daughter, ofhas no buildings and Is a very Smaller Enrollment First liam fry sad Mr. Ben Hasacnatab; dec-
orations, Mrs. J. Hopfingev jr., sad Mrs.
J. Gander; iah pond, Mrs. Lillian Ds--

sightly location. Mr. Hubbard Pullman.
" Move to Eugene Rrke and Beta DeRyke t luncheon complans to start building a,modern

house there this fall; and on the Week Due to Harvest;
14 beginners mittee. Mrs. -- J. Sehaeider, Mrs. M.

Amaadson and Mrs. Ray Davis; coifeeach room one entire wall section
of blackboards is movable with

Mr. and Mrs. D, S. Skirvin and
family moved this week to their
former home city, Eugene, where

By LlLLIAN P. BILYEU
DALLAS, Sept. 21. Taxpayers Mrs. F. Gyette, Mrs. L. DeSantis, Mrs.

Arthur Bteinbergar and Mrs. J. lhi;
dininc room Mrs. fWilliam Boa, Mrs.cloak closets behind, storage

closets, and open bookshelves are they will enter business.
Peter Norbeck, wife of the United
States senator from South Dakota,
Mrs. Norbeck was delighted wltn Delbert Cross, Mrs. O. Schwab and Mrs.

and patrons of
the Dallas
achool ' district

By MRS. G. N. THOMPSON
KEIZER, Sept. 21. Miss Ber-- C B. Weatherill. ipart of the furnisning oi eacn

35 acres or the tract will run
some livestock incidental to hi?
market business. t

Dr.' Butler has owned the land
for about 15 years, and at one
time planned to build there, but
the duties of his dental office
have made the consideration of
farming as a sideline taboo.

washing nd cleaning, repairs ana
extras totaled 1393.07 for the
1935 Nash, as compared with
$503.92 for the 1930 in the same
period of time.

First Man Instructor
In History of Lincoln
To Open School Monday,

LINCOLN, Sept, 21 Lincoln
school will open Monday morning
September 23 with a good enroll-
ment of pupils and a Mr. Saunders '

as teacher, which is an novation
at this school as there have been
no men teachers since the new
scboolhouse was 1 built. The roof
is newly shingled and the school
rooms cleaned and in readiness.

Ideal Rebekah lodge is meeting
In regular meetings twice a month,
sinco theulsummer season, with
good attendance. A good repre

room. . xne ceilings are oi buuuu
proof wood composition. .

will be given an
opportuniy to niece Zielke,

the nrlncloal of

Oregon and enjoyed several sight
seeing trips to points of special in-

terest while here.
Senator and Mrs- - Norbeck have

: Foster in I Hospital
PLEASANTDAtE. Sept. 21Some of the rooms are equip

sentation visited the district coninspect the new
elem e n t a r y George Foster, past 0, farmer ofvention held in Stayton; also

telzer school,
Beports

starting
evefy-hin- g a summer - cottage near syivan

ped with the new chair and deck
combination. These are movable
and the desk parts can be placedschool building members visited the Woodbum this locality, was Wednesday talake, in the Black Hills, where

ken to the hospital in McMinnlodge. .Mrs. Norbeck spent a month beFriday after-
noon, October
4. Members of

ville and is improving. He wasend to end for long table use. in
other rooms desks from the old
buildings are being utilized.

fore her trip to Oregon. From
here she planned to go to San ininred when he fell while haul

i - -

ing wood two months ago andDiego. ,
the chamber of
commerce -- and On each side of tne Main street Expect Increase has . recurring attacks- - of liver

trouble resulting from the injury,entrance are two rooms finished in
dark wood tones, one being the

off nicely, but
the enrollment
is much smaller
than last year,
due to the fruit
season coming
on later- - A con-
siderable in-
crease in at-

tendance is ed

In a few

Kiwanis clnb
were afforded
an advance in-

spection Friday

Dallas Men in
Hunter Lineup

Polk Town Sends Group of
Youths to College and

University

health room and will be furnlsnea Pre-Scho- ol Boy For High School
with wicker chairs and other ari Mis BU7

noon. - ! Gets Geography FOR Aticles. The other room is the
principal's office which adjoins
her class room. Miss Genevieve T TJ til JJ. I INDEPENDENCE, Sept. 21--

ID. liana Aireaay I Registration of students began atweeks. Mrs. Ttonptoa
Coad is the elementary acnooi

The new building, on the site of
the old location, is a one story
structure of all wood , materials
and the most modern design. The
main entrance faces east on Main

Grades one and two have an en- -
. . M V Wednesday morning and Fridayrollment of 24; tnree ana wu.,

principal and has 10 teachers un-

der her supervision. They are:
First grade. Miss Ruth Cherry and
Mrs. Katherine Voth; . second

SEEabout 125 students had enrolled.4; five and six, 29; and sevenDALLAS, Sept. 21 Going pla-
ces is the main Interest of many
Dallas persons at the present time

Registration will continue on
Monday - and Principal. PanI E.

street,. with three us bunt to-

wards the west, the center one
beine the eymnasium. This leaves grade. Miss, Catherine Hawkins and eight, S3. Pupils coming from

other districts and eounties are:
Joy Guerin, West Salem; Bonnie

Robinson expects Quite an increaseand Miss Ethel Jackson; miratwo enen erinrts between the over the enrollment of 205 tne
ells with entrances! from the main first week of last year. Music andCarter, Albany; lone ,Hogan, Tilcorridor. Street entrances are public speaking are added to the

classes taught and an orchestralamook; Joan Frigaard, Salem,available from three sides and one

FRUITLAND, Sept. 21 Mrt.
Helen Woodward of Gaston has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. A.
Moser for a few days. Her son
Nathan who came with her is ta
unusually gifted child. Not yet
of school age, he can accurately
bound all' the United States and
name their capitals. Also of the
provinces of Canada. Besides he
knows many of the large cities. ,

A sanding machine is finishing
the schoolhouse floors. ; School
will start next Friday. :

Charles . Tergen has finished
picking his hops. - The crop was

and glee club will be new activiand Dorothy Hampton, juooneyfrom the rear as well.
: Kative Woods Used ties this year.Butte. School will begin at 8:45 a.m..

grade, Miss Edris Greene, Miss
Dorothy Grutze; fourth grade,
Miss Esther Cleveland, Mrs. Myr-

tle Smith and Miss Coad; fifth
grade, Miss Dorthy Cooke and
Miss Beatrice Price.

A large carat eria and lunch
room is an additional feature of
the building.! "

All rooms will be
open for publij .inspection on Fri-
day afternoonOctoher 4, from 1

until 4 o'clock.

Beeinners are May Heth, Juan--The 12 classrooms have all been
finished In native woods, two in
knotty nine panels, four in knot

with a 45-min- noon, thus per
ita Hampton, Marnel BaumanRo-si- e

Sugai, Ben Suda, Harold mitting those students who go on
the bus more activities. Principal
Robinson has "called a teachers'

ty hemlock and the rest in noble
Brantner, Barbara Sarrow, aer--

Students are returning to college,
others are away on trips to var-
ious points and still others are fol-

lowing the" trail of the deer.
The first hunters of the season

to return were Erie Fulgham and
Bud Gilbert, who went Into north-
ern California and state they have
two backs in storage in Klamath
Falls. Leariag lor eastern Oregon
have been Earle Richardson, Hen-
ry Savery, Oscar Holmes and For-
rest Holmes. Others are planning
trips into the Oakridge country
and the nearby coast range. .

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Eakln left by motor for St. Louis
where they will attend the con-'ventlo- na

of the American Legion
and auxiliary. Both ire national
committee members. '

Ktndent Denart

fir. Drift wood grey, natural ana
a smoke bine tone in dull finish nlce Ettner, Gerald w earners, meeting of his faculty on Satur--.

Beneficial Loan Society
of Salem

As a result of long experience in solving the
money problems of people, we can advance
cash quickly and privately to any. employed
man or woman in 24 hours . . ; and on sur-

prisingly reasonable terms. In every case,
easy monthly repayments are scheduled to
correspond with the individual's circum-
stances and income. There are special .loan
plans available tor both single and married
people.
- Come in . , i write ... or phone
Second Floor Bligh Bldg. Room 119
Second Floor - Bligh Building Room 19

' 818 STATE STREET '''

Phone 3740 .. Salem, Ore.
' Licensed No. S. H2. M. 115 v

Richard Sawyer, Buddy varnei. day morning, when each teachertana been nsed throughout, in
T Roy Rice, Daniel Murpfty ana

Doris Ames.
will be assigned classes, registra-
tion rooms and activities. All stu

in excellent condition, free from
red spider, lice and mildew and
weighed well. He gave his pick-
ers a treat of goodies at the finish. dents are urged to attend theVisits from' PanamaParty of Hunters95 PupUs Enroll opening day.Ray Bunnell, an electrician

from Panama, nas neen visiung
Greenquests ArriveGoes to John DayFirst j Day, Gates for the past 10 days at tne nome

of his brother. M. S. Bunnell. He Condition Serious
HAZEL GREEN, Sept 21 Mr.

accompanied their mother, Mrs. and Mrs. Greenaaest and chil-- 1 PLEASANTOALE. Sept. 21Miss Jrene Soehren and Miss Rapture and Klutke Home Repairing Alain Phone line dren of Wisconsin, are guests ofIsabella Bunnell, wno nas spent
several weeks here, to her home in George Christenson, retired farmtheir son-in-la-w and daughter Mr.

in Jeffereon Section;tor Mills college In California- - Seattle Wednesday. H win re er of this locality, remains crit-
ically ill with heart trouble at hisand Mrs. Julius Slattnm. They!

drove through in a week. The
From Lookout Posts

on Mountains-
Mrs. Helen Grubbe will return to turn here the fore part oi tneDuncan in Charge home.Greenquest family lived a yearthe University of Oregon to tcke
do her teaching fellowship. Other

week for a short star oeiore oe-part- ing

for Panama. here, buying the Ralph Van
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sawyer and Cleave farm on the van Cleave

road.JEFFERSON. Sept. 21 JefferGATES. Sept. 21 School start children, Richard and Goraon oi
students returning to Oregon are:
Mis. Mary Starbuck for her ar,

PhlUp Hayter, Bill Dal-to- n.

Miss Mary Himes, Ralf Fln--
son folks who left Thursday fored Monday with an enrollment-- f Shaw, have returned here ana are
th. John Dav valley on aeerSS budUs. The same faculty teach MMhunting trip include Mr. and Mrs domiciled on the J- - C. Wells place.

Mrs. Sawyer was formerly Lois
Wells.

seth. First year students are
Miss Myra SUrbuck and , Bruce Merrick in Hospital ;

LINCOLN, Sept. 21 T2 J. Mer- -'

Ray Lynes, Harold K n l g n i
Charles and Joe McKee.MftDitosh. P ?V-? -

es this Tear With the exception 6f
Miss Lois Rennlger, who is fill-
ing the position held by Marjory
Oden. i Ten ! pupils entered high
school from the eighth grade inak--. Mr. and Mrs. George H.Returning to Oregon State are

Karl Retzer. Robert Allgood, Rex rick, 72, prominent farmer of Lin-
coln, Polk county was taken toand family of Florence are occu

- Pemberton. Burrell Webb. ; New pying Mrs. Frances Cornell's restag a totaLof 3 5 pupils in nigh the Salem general hospital. Tues-
day morning for observation. Heschool. .Keith : Henness, Dn

Advisers Named

For Activities
idence on Main street ounng tnestudents will be Helen Elle. Jfm-m- ie

Allgood. Eleanor Rutledge Bargain Offer !became, ill --Sunday. At a consultaJones, Dorothy Thomas, Junior
White and Marvin Stafford are the: Howard Camnbell will enroll at prune harvest. Tney nave neen

picking hops prior to coming to tion by physicians it was decided
that a major operation was imperJefferson. C'new first graders. Louis LunnelLWillamette university, and f hU

brother Charles wOI continue his
studies at the Oregon medical Mrs- - Lou Drager and daugnterJune and Lee Myers are new pu ative. - - v- ,"

of Malln. who is visiting her sispils in the community.school. Robert Hayter will com ter and family. Mrs. Vlrl Case and SILVERTON, Sept 21
Kramer, principal of theMr. and Mrs. Reynold

of Harrisburg, are visiting at GRACE MOORE IN NEW ROL1plete his second year at Oxford in
Enrland and. Edward Hamilton Is other relatives In tne Dever ais--

trlct, was a gnest at the home ofthe home of his mother, Mrs. Roy Per Yearnow at West Point, By MailMrs. Julia Ann vaugnn . anaTaylor, and his sister, Mrs.'L0la
senior high school, has announced
his teacher sponsors and advisers
for the groups of activities as fol-

lows: -- ,;,; t::s':-- "daughter. Flora, Tuesday. Mrs.'Henness.' ' . ' 5

clnb Entertained " Draeer will - be rememoerea a
Wallace Cochran, OrangemenrElizabeth Kotthoff.Mrs. Blanche Dean entertained

Dorothy Atwood, R. O.. H.: War' Rnair Phone Unee i
Cash' Deal is Blade on '

'l Transfer, of 11-Ac- re

. I Property Near Dayton
the birthday club at.herjiome last
Saturday. Cards were played at ren Crabtree, FFA; --Stephen ButJohn Henderson,- - foreman of

ler, pep band; Esther uurcn,
dean t girls: Miss Burch, Clandethe Southern Pacific section crew

is enjoying s vacation.. Saturday,.
four'tablesr Mrs. Irene coiuns won

I first priie Mrs. Gerald Heath sec

- ' To. Ay Point in"
Marion, Polk, Benton, Clackamas,

Yamhill, Linn, or Lincoln
; Counties Only

Mr. j and1 Mrs. Henderson, accomond and Mrs.! Ed Collins, consola-- Hampton and Mies, WHcox ana
Miss Vance, dances; Miss Hardie
and Miss Elliot, school paper;tion. XH panied by Mrs.rDudley Hampton

and daughter, Laverne, of KnoxMr. and J Mrs. Paul , Shephard
(Caroline Boedinghelmer) are the Miss Vance and Miss Elliot, stu-

dent body books; Guy DeLay.
nrond parents of a 7 pound jba

Butte, left for Malin for a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
KotthofL ; Mrs. Kotthof f & i
daughter of Mrs. Hampton- - They

student body dramatics; all men
by girl, Beverly Ann, horn at tne

vTJNIONVALE, Sept. 11--- cash
deal has been made whereby Mrs.
Theofiocla Deibel of Denver, Colo.,
became the owner of the 11-ac- re

improved place of Mr; and Mrs.
V. EV Woods, who have owned it
fqur years. It is known as the
John Stoutenbnrg home here, Her
son Walter. Deibel and wife will
reside on the place, . f

1 LAlLStavton hosvlUl Monaay. xnis is BON'T DELAY .teachers on game fluty; ueiay.
Hampton and Miss Hardy, senior
class - advisors, William Gates,their first child. '

.
"---

- will also stop at Oakland tor . a
visit with Mr. and,Mrs. Joe Gpin, llostesa at Vkks Open House

Mrs. : Roy f Myers - Is teaching Tomorrow night and c everyMiss Vance, Miss Wilcox, junior
class advisors; Mr. Crabtree, Missschool at HalBey. Monday night Grace Moore serveformer Jefferson residents. Mr.

Schults is taking 'Mr. Henderson's
place on the section.

Lookoata Return ''ODDER NOV
."a'ODAY'C PAPED, TODAY"

Atwood and Miss Hawe, aopno-mo- re

class advisers.
as charming hostess and singing
star in a series of Vicks OpenPaul Ratzburg, who has been on

A telephone construction crewMenhis Rock; and Elmer Klutke, House entertainments. Tnne in at
on Squaw mountain lookouts, are :30 p. m-- Pacific Standard timeis working out of Jefferson setting

stubs, straightening poles, cutting Monday nights, on this coast-to- -both home. They were stationed
on these lookouts during the fire brush, and making other repaira coast program (NBC) direct from MAILCUTseason.'.-- : f uit- - aalong the-mai- n lines of the Pa-

cific Telegraph & Telephone com Hollywood. This i world tamoisMrs. Ted Lake received word

Office Supplies
Everything tor the Office

--"Typewriter!
Patton'f Book Store

J. la. Cooke .

840 State Phone 4404

rrand Apera and ; screen Tktar Ispany. R. Duncan Is foreman. -

brought to you by Ticks, makersthat her sister, ,Mrs. Fred Rat
burg, of Chemawa, has been tax

of Vicka l,- Vlcki vapo--
en to the Deaconess hospital on Rub, and other Vick Aids tor Bet--; Band Will Jleetaccount of sickness. ter Control of Colds.

HUBBARD, Sept. 21 ' The

To The Oregon Statesman
Salem, Oregon .'

v ...V- - --

C ) New Subscriber
(. ) Old Subscriber ". - ,

Please find $3.00 to cover my sub--
Bcription for one full year, -

Hubbard - community , hand . will

To The Oregon Statesman
Salem, Oregon -- .

Please send me three sampled
copies of The Statesman without
further obligations. I want to ac-

quaint myself with your paper. -

Hazel- - Green Kiddies resume regular Wednesday eve
ning practice meetings September

Prune Root Borer
Has Small Chance
Against This Dose.

DALLAS, Sept. 21 Fig-
ures .compiled by the coun-
ty agent's office' indicate
that over 6000 pounds - of
"para-di-" was used this year
by prose grower In their
battle against root borer.
This amount would be suf-
ficient to treat over a thou-
sand acres of orchard. :

Prune harvest has been
under way in Polk, county
for approximately two
weeks and in many orchards
will nut through until the
end of next week If present
weather continues. . Only
one day of wet weather baa
interfered with the picking.
The yield Is heavy compared
to the past year but the size
1a not so large.

To Heed School' Call 25. A three weeks vacation was CratiiiMoving - Storing -necessary , because : of seasonal gNext Monday Morning
work which prevented many . of

Namethe members from attending, "-

HAZEL GREEN. Sept. 21 The 4 '
Box.On Hunting Tripaddition to the school house will AddressName

RICKREALL,' Sept. 22 Johnbe finished this week that school
may begin Monday, September 23. Lowe. John Crippen, Delbert

Larmer Transfer & Storage

We Also rianJlo Fuel Oil Coal ana Brlqnela and filb
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Engines and Oil Burners

Price,. J. o.--- - Price and listerMrs. Ross Miles, principal, begin
her third year. Miss Geraldine Fry

Also find $1.00 for the accident policy.

Beneficiary ' My age

New ( ), Renewal ( )
Addressof Scotts Mills will teach primary.

George all left Friday afternoon
on a 10-d- ay deer hunt. They plan
to hunt near Seneeca. J. O. Price
and George are on their vacation
from the Dallas postoffice.

Sunday night seven bundles of
shingles were stolen from the

.schoolhouse. ,


